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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

pittsb®R^® :

TUESDAY MORNING: MARCH 27

« *,»r will lie found on
Reading Jttatier w»‘

eacU Page of tfeU P*P'r '

_g M pETTISOH-L A CO., Newspaper AdtxHUina

AZ£, are tiro Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

' d a,o authorised to receive AnvnttiMMßSTs and

SKBCjmiOT for us ot the sonio rotes os required ot this

office Their receipts arc regarded as payments. Their

oglees are at NOT Yobs, 122 Nassau street,

Boston, 10 State stheet.

MOUSING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fart that we have justreceive

from Philadelphiaa number of fonte of new Job Type, a"

are now prepared to fill orders for Cords, Circulars,

Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes Tor exhibi-

tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

ssn'jsr 1 ' ~oiel'( WoWiV^'
■ The following gentleman compos., the C»mmiUee.

WiC "
A. floMci!r S ’

l.B.Pm“Son. TbonJ Keenan,
Thos. B. Hamilton, •> Hardman,

ESSST
Wm. M. Porter. J°hn *)• Ir' in’
Thoa Parley, Aies. Black,
Edmund Bnowden, John Mellon,
Dr. A. H. areas Chos. Banwtt,
P U. Collier, Francis Fells,
Jaoob M’ColliiUt.

Subsoribers who intend to remove on tbe

fits! of April ehonld leave notice nt the counting-

room Otthis office, early; that their papers moy

ba left regularly.

THE CUSTOM MOUSE OROAN AGAIN.
Tho “organ” of the unfortunate Custom

House in our city is n great institution. As its
editors can talk so briskly about other folks
4* lying,” " sneaking,” doiDg dirty little acts,”
&c.| we proposo to derote one column more to
them, to show what they can do ; and how natu-
ral it is that everybody should envy them.

A brief account cf the arrangement of matters
on the corner of Fifth and Stnilhfield street*
probably be interesting p -»■»* 44 can furnish

some valuable information on tho subject, tie

cannot ploaso Everybody; and it may be that

Some of our remarks will be considered rather

more “ PERSONAL” than historical. Rut we
must “ vindicate the truth of history and put
on record for the benefit of posterity n truthful

statement of the past conduct, present condition
and future hopes of our ambitious and insatiable

neighbor, tho Custom House organ, and its

editors and proprietors. The Pittsburgh Union

is that "organ.” It was started about four

years ago. Tho design evidently was to draw

its support from ambitiotiß politicians who bed
monoy to spend, and no chance of sucoess with-
out liberal donations to hungry editors.

Tho prosent proprietors of tho Union are in a
peculiar condition just now. The times are
hard. Their sucoeßa has been long delayed ;

and at great sacrifice. They are getting despe-
rate, and would rather knock the bottom out of

the Custom House, or do any other wild net,

than not break down the Post. We oan discover

no crack in our establishment as yet; and arc j
determined not to be broken down. Tho “ or-
ganßhip,” not only of the Custom House, but of

the party to which it profosses to belong, is

what tho proprietors of tho Union want, and
labor and pant for, " as the hart panto for tho

water brooks.” It claims to bo awfully demo-
cratic, yet would, if possible, drive the Post and

all its friends out of the party, so as to secure
the “ organship” to itself. Toor thing! We

have some inclination to step out of the parly

for a few minutes, just to seo what would become

of the Custom House, and how tho organ would
thrive. But tho Post has fought the buttles o 1
the democracy for many years, and cannot
swerve from its duty, even for a generous pur-
pose. We publish a paper for the people, and
for the business community, os we have repeat-

edly said, and not for the politicians by trade ,

and this is our offence. We shall continue to
do so.

Well, this Union is not only a great institu-
tion, (in a small way,) but a very “ peculiar in-
etitntion” besides. One of its peculiarities is
the multitude of its editors. According to dif-
ferent accounts, there is Alf and Dav : —Alf
anyhow: Jack and JaokC: Tom and G, and

and—well, wo don’t know how many
more; nor is it of consequence. “The more
the merrier,” in our estimation ; it is so much
easier to bring down gome game at every shot,
when firing into o flock. Most of them are
office holders, office hunters, office brokers, or
politicians by trade. One of the Jacks sup-
posed to be connected with the oonccrn, as his
name formerly appeared as a proprietor, is the
unfortnnate Cnstom House officer, (Surveyor of
the Port,) who waked up one fine morning with
his head a little sore, a screw loose in bis office,
and ten thoosand dollars of the people’s money
gone to , nobody knew where. We can
guess there was great negligence at least; and
that the bail will have to suffer. It was the
people’s moDoy that disappeared ; but who dares
mention it?

Another of the editors of the “ Organ ” is the
/holder of bat two offices now, having lately re-
signed one, to make way for another and hotter

.V- one, which is applied for, and may bo obtained.
• iMm

_
He is said to be the “ smartest fellow ”in the

• conoern ; and bo smart that he can afford to call

• with two or three offices in his fist, and a trumP
at a fight besides ? Another putative editor of
the “Organ” is a chief clerk ander a clever
gentleman, on the opposite corner. Ho is a

practical and experienced chairman of commit-
tees; and is rather great on addresses, which he
delivers for publication to “ the organ” alone.

• He«is bo wise that he is said to consider the
whole legislative body of our State “ thrioe
sodden asses.” In fact, 41 ho is a little man,
with a Senator’s head,” as an excellent Judge
once said. Another of the editors is as Btr&ight
as a ramrod, and a good deal longer. If yon
have any difficulty with him, he tells you 44 it's
all right, sir, all right;” and, as’his brother is
Consul to Hong Kong, who doubts it ? If he
wants to damage your position any where, he
writes and tells “the folks” that you are a
Know Nothing ; and that he is the only man

who fights those frightful animals with sinceri-
ty in this vicinity. That ib Mb trump card ; but
he has “taken no trioks " with it yet, that wo
are aware of.

We cannot describe any more of the editors
of that great institution. Bat now the question
is, wbatiB the purpose of all this complicated
machinery about the Custom House “ organ V'
The answer is easy. It is to keep the people
quiet while all the honors, emoluments and
offices of tho national, state and city govern-
ments are “fobbed.” If by dint of much urg-
ing and wire working, a half dozen offioes arc
secured to one individual, let no man dare to
mention it, or tell the people of it. If ho doeß
a half a column of filthy abuse will be poured
out upon him through the columns of the Union
next day; and Alf. will write it. If by negli-
gence, or other caußo, the bottom falls out of
the Custom lloubo some day, and ten thou-
sand dollars of tho people’s money is lost,
let the peoplo keep quiet, or the Union will
abuse them in good round terms. If one of the
Jacks applies to Congress for an act to release
himfrom a large debt, and a Pittsburgh editoropposes it, he is a doomed individual. The
“organ” will ponr upon him a torrent of abuso.
It is thus tbs “organ” is to be employed to
hold honest men and patriots still, and keep the
months of the people shut, while the people’sV
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j money is lofct; debts dke the people released; I
' and offices and spoils secured to gorging, by

those who could get no offices by the votes of j
the people. Is not the “organ” a great insti-
lution, and very useful in its way ?

And now, what have these little great men ,
done that they claim such vast rewards, and
suppose people envythem so much ? They have

I done a good deal, wo admit. Bat the quality of

work must be tested by the results ; and by
results let us try them.

In the summer and full of 1553 preparations
were to be made, and candidates nominated for

the gubernatorial campaign of last year. It was
a great occasion ; -and our Custom House oryan-
sts resolved that,

“ No pent ap U ica shouU contract tbt-ir powers

Allegheny county alone waa too Btnall a field
for their talents. They determined to control
the political action of Westmoreland county,

also ; and actually undertook to write down those
staunch old Democratic papers, the Republican ,

and the Argus. They established a paper to
*■break them down.” (It didn’t do it ) They
got up meetings, very thiuly attended, and in

soino instances, we aro told, succeeded in pas-

sing resolutions that were prepared in Pitts*
: burgh. It was so said. Thus, not only Allegheny

| county was to bo regulated by these self consti-
tuted leaders ; but the adjoining counties were

to have the bent fit of their dictation. And be-

hold the result ! Ia Westmoreland county,

where Mr. Bigler, only three years before, had

nearly two thousand majority, in 1854 he got

but less than a hundred majority.
la Allegheny county, where, judging from the |

past, it was believed Mr. Bigler would not be

beaten more than three thousand, he was beaten

over ;frf thousand. 11« long will the Demo-

cratic parly last, with Buch political tinkers
strutting in tbo majesty of fancied influence,

and undertaking to manage the political affairs

of three or four counties ?

At home here, this winter, they professed to

opposa the election of Cameron to the U. S.

Senate. At Washington they were, it is said, in

favor of Mr. Bigler. At Harrisburg they work-

ed hard in favor of Cameron ; and tho usual fa-

(ality aoooinpunied their efforts, —Cameron ac-

tually getting four less votes after they went to

work for him thau he had received before.

The following comparisons will be odious to

the organists undoubtedly; but when they un-

dertake to attack us without provocation, it

would bo well for them to remember a few other

facta that aro well knowu, and not likely to be

over-looked or forgotten. During tho election

campaign of 1853, tho Post especially advocated

the election of R. Biddle Roberts, E9q , as dis-
trict attorney, and of Dr. McClintock to tho

Senate. The Union devoted itself to the cause
of Jadgo Fhaotioo. Judge Shannon was beaten
four or five hundred votes ; while Dr. McCho-

tock and Mr. Roberta were elected by some eight

hundred or more of a majority ; making a dif-

ference of twelve or thirteen hundred votes. We

do not claim much oredit in this matter. .M essrs.
M'Ciintock and Uobertß were personally very pop-
ular; and,so it was supposed, was Judge Shannon.
But we can claim at least the credit of not dam-
aging and defeating those we 6ought to serve ;

and we have not claimed iUrtt orfour offices, or

even out for our labor. IFe 0.. l no ofict But
we do not choose to remain silent under tho foul

blackguardism of those whose insolence,! ra-

pacity and folly tiro fast doytrnying a once

grout aud triumphant party. That party

wc sought to serve faithfully,as our positiou re-

quired. We asked uothing but a liberal support
from the reading and advertising public. We
sought no offices ; no handling of the public
monies : no nets of Congress to relieve us from

liability for the disappearance of ten thousand
dollars; and uo piling of office upon office upon
a single individual as a reward for defeating our

friends. H> have uot sought a Feat in every
county convention ; nor, when there, insulted
anil bulbed a Gorman delcgato, because ho dif-
fered with us in opinion, and was not quite as

well dressed aud talkative as ourselves. We
are no office hunters; and no common 1it>cllers.

lIV have never rl ittered certain functionaries at

Washington with assurances of profound respect
and esteem, and then gone direct to Harris-
burg aud worked to elect their worst enemy to

a high office. Put wc must reserve that matter

for further uoc.
fFY do not seek custom, patronage, success

and office by slandering our neighbors ; by false-
hood aud misrepresentations as mean as it would
be to steal; and utterly ruinous to the reputa-
iion, the purity and the success of the demo-
cratic party. When the democratic party is rid
of such vampyrei and political hucksters it will
rise and triumph agniu. And we predict that
that day is not far distant. The people are

aroused ; and the words of the old song may

prove historical once more.
In our quotation wo have no reference to Mr.

Hastings. But if it fits the case, and foreshad-
ows the fate of any other three of the numerous

editors aud parlies to the grand grab game, they

can consider it just as “ personal” as suits them.
It is the old soDg of “ The Three Rogues: '

a miller, a weaver and a tailor; who had resolved
to got a living without work; so—

“ The miller he ptole earn,
Ths weaver be ,«toleyarn,

A Oil the tailor-buy be .<ln!e brcmiirlwlh,
To keej) tho*e three rogues warm.''

After various adventures, oecapes, and some good
hauls, the catastrophe came—

‘•The miller wos UrowneJ in hi? dum;
The weaver was hua-j la his varu ;

And Ihnd>*vll ran away with the tailor-boy,
With the broadcloth under his arm.”

New Publications.
Kate Atlcsfouu : a story of the Refugees, liy C. J. IV

tiirron Philadelphia, T. B. Pulersou, 10- Chuanut street.
For sale by H. Mioer A Co.
This novel is by a gentleman who has a good

deal of celebrity as a writer of fiction. Ho is
the author of Cruisings in the List War—a
very popular story; and also, if we mistake
not, the Cabin and the Parlor—an Uncle Tomi-
tadc—that had a sale second only to tho origi-.
nal by Mrs. Stowe, Kalo Aylceford is eoid by
Eastern newspapers to bo his best work.

We havo received from Win. HaU& Son, 329
Broadway, New York, tho fi?e following pieces
of new music: Tremola Schottisch, by W. Vin-
cent Wallace; Leonore, or Delioioba Polka, by
Carl Metz ; Nocturne, pour lo piaoQ, par Alex-
ander Dreyachock ; Shells of Ocean, or 44 1 wan-
der on tho Sea-Beat Shore,” music by J. W.
Cherry; and “ Cheer, Boys ! Cheer!” by Chas.
Mackey, mueio by Henry Russell. Some of
these are re-publications and others copyrighted.
Hall & Son have recently made a reduction of
nearly one-half in tho prioes of foreign musio,
and also greatly roduccd that of tbeir numerous

copyright pieces. We c&noot too highly com-
mend tho movement of these gentlemen in thus
placing music within the reach of many who
have hitherto been precluded from its enjoyment
by tho extravagant price asked. A catalogue of
prices can be hod on addressing the publishers.
Be particular in asking for William Hall & Son’s
music.

The Cincinnati Democracy have nominated
James J. Farran for Mayor. The Convention
passed resolutions denunciatory of the Know
Nothings. All the candidates for nominations
were required to give assurances that they were
not Know Nothiuge. The contest between the
Know Nothings and old line Democrats is get-
ting decidedly warm in the City.

Frederick J. Fenn, for many years a reporter
of the proceedings of the Legislature, died on

Saturday morning. He was a brother of Theo.

Fenn, formerly of the Pennsylvania Intelligen-
cer, and now editor of the Lancaster Whig.

Tho Michigan Legislature has passed a law
providing that no church property, of any de-
nomination, can be held exoept by trustees, and
that no prießt, duaoon, reotor, &0., shall hold
snch property tz.ojficio.
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A SCHOOL COR IDIOTIC AND FEEBLE i
MINDED CIIILDUEPi.

A school of this description is located near i
Germantown, which is under the management

of Mr. James B. Richards. From his report,
recently made public, wr learn that the number
of pupils remaiuining in the school, on the let
of January, 1854, was 9 ; admitted during the
year, 16; discharged and returned home, 6;
remaining in the school, on the Ist of January,
1855, 20.

There aro hundreds of children born annually
with feeble minds, and sometimes idiotic, who,
if taken early, could almost invariably be im-
proved, so as to become very respeetable mem-
bers of society. Without such training they
become worse as they grow up, and form the
pitiable objeots to be found in every community.
Tho noble object of this institution is the one
we have just stated. It will be gratifying to

the benevolent to know that it has exceeded
even the expectations of its friends. Says Mr.
Richards:

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH, j
Reported Expressly for Uie Daily Morning Post.

Discharge of Two British Soldiers,
Boston, March 2G.—ln the ease of two British

soldiers who deserted from Sidney, C. 8., after
robbing the Queen’s treasury, and conveyed here
some time since, arrested for simple larceny,
they were discharged from custody on the ground
that they cannot be punished here for laroeny
committed in another kingdom.

Gulf Squndron to he Increased.
Washington City, March 26. Our Golf

Squadron ia to be immediately aogmentcd, and
if any Spanish vessel hereafter overhauls or
fires into an American vessel,she will bepromptly
obastised.

Death of Senator Phelpß.

Rutland, Vt., March 26.—5. S. Phelps, late
Senator for Vermont, expired at his residence in
Middlebury yesterday.

I never yet, during my whole into-cours* with t,ho*o un-
fortunate?, found one Loo low f»r improvement—nn.l I have
often BeeQ fuses thatmight have beeu materially improved
bad they been brought to us in season—while ih- distress
of juuvntfl who have held their children hack on account of
tbcir tendur age, bus often called forth our deepest sympa-
thy. The age at which children should be Admitted can
hardly be too early: Indeed we would be glad to see half
a score or mor« of Infants in our nursery, while none
should he admitted niter twelve or fourteen years of iige ”

To show what desperate cases hfivo been suc-
cesssfully treated, and what patient care it re-
quires, wo will give one which came under Mr.
K.’s cwn charge, Borne years ago. It was that
of a little boy five years of nge, who neither
walked, crept, nor even rolled over, when placed
on the floor. He could not distinguish his moth,
er from a strangor. lie was found lying in the
moat forlorn and apparently hopeless condition.
He was Boon after brought to the school, whero
Mr. Richards applied himself to tho task of as
obtaining, if possible, whether he had any fac-
ulty which might be appealed to. The sentiment
of nfl'e'ctkmr'Was stilt dormant, and the following
is Mr. Richards’ account of the courso of treat-
ment pursued by him :

lluving often noticed that an experienced nurse wool l
endeavor to Krrfst ih»* attention of n new-born lulutt. not
by showing it simp pretty toy hut by Mltny l» if ,u 1/ I.'
lcvrr an inin'li;?.-r.t (‘nritj, I took thi- for my irnidi*; and,
preparing uipfil for the tu*k, lul l upon the floor an hour
each day f-lim: aloud to llii.- imbecile Ik.j , i,« if ho under-
ptoivl ui« perfectly. Tin* practice wa« ptir-’H-d fornn.-rul
wi:»kt, till une Juv, instead of lylnrf <-n the ibn.r, 1 sat iu 11

chair. In n tew minutes 1 stive, by hi.- uiakiu;: *n »-fT.>rt C>
move, that hu bad mis-ed me. A. m»..h as 1 pine.si
myself by his side he stopped fretting, and appeared to he
pleased. More, then. I hail n fulcrum on wLbh to tr«t
my lever.” At the next lesson, instead of rending aloud, I
rend to myself. llt* noticed my silence, nnd, slowly putting
hie hand toniy mouth, attempted tn open uiy l'pno
rendiug uloud again he exprosse-j hid pleasure by u smile.
Ttits practice of reading aod tulkioj vc«s fit-adily perse-
vered iu for a number of week*, during whica time l wa-
vuablcd to£Hin his cootidcncM, little by little; and during
the four years which followed In* more than answered my
hiijhc.sl expectations, becoming a marvel to Li« friends Mid
those who had previously known hun. At the end of that
time, h« could read intelligently and walk at'Out like other
children. As he never vet (in.l manifested an id-‘(» of *1
being higher than his teacher l tried tn him rue .-oi>-

perniutt Liod. by telling him that Hod made Un- nppb-p.
peaches, and pretty fl.iwer«; that He m \ I<‘ the run. and
that lit* g Ten us the rain. I UH-n Rsk.-t him uhat he
thought "t <«od ? hiH refly was. •• e.<vl Uod " 1 then ask-d
how he felt towards that *• jr»vnd flod." h!« answer was a*

natural ns it was beautiful, •* I should like to kiss Him "

THE NEW*.
There were deaths in New York i» = t week

showiug a decrease of •'»'< oa lati week’* tnor-

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON TIIK Ist OF NEXT APRIL, TO'
63 FIFTH STREET, “"S#

HIvLKRER rnppcMfu'ly Inform* the public, that on
, the l«t day ot April next, he will remote uia Music

AND I‘IANO WaREROOM:! tO
No. 53 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,

And « ftw doors from the Post Ojjict.

Th» New Establishment will be flivd up In the most ele-
gant manner, and the Pianos kept on the second floor, in
a richly furnished and ppacious saloon

Col. John Swift, for many years Mayor of
Philadelphia, is now a candidate Ih-k re the voters

of the F.ighth Ward for Alderman. lie has be-
come very poor.

Rosetta Armstead, the colored girl formerly
belonging to the Rev. Mr. Dennison, of Louis-
ville, but who was declared free by the Prthatc
Judge at Columbus, has been arrested by the
Deputy U. S. Marshal anJ taken to C: nciunati,
to be tried before the U. S. Commissioner as a

fugitive slave.
Brook Farm, at R.nburry, Mass., which wr..*-

at one time owned by a company of Socialists,
has been sold for a private residence, for $2,000.
Tho institution wheu started was under the
management of Mr. George Ripley and his wife,
who was then an eloquent Unitarian clergyman,
but is now the literary editor of the Tribi.nc.
Araoog the celebrities who there experiment* d
in social life were, Nathaniel Hawthorne, t.'has.
A. Dana, John S. Dwight, Rev. Wm. 11 limn-
niDg, George W. Curtis and Margaret Fuller.

There is trouble among tuc Whigs and Know
Nothings iu Philadelphia. At the recent .no-
called Whig Convention all the persons put in
nomination were nominees of the American
party. Boforo the Convention adjourned a reso-
lution was offered opposing secret organiza-
tions, which was voted down by a decided ma-
jority; whereupon about ono fourth tho mem-
bers secedeJ. Tho seccdcrs met again on Sat-
urday and adopted resolutions denouncing secret
societies, and recommending the eutiro separa-
tion of tbo Whig party from the new order.

A tlulbble of the Law<
From the Cincinnati Enquirer. Suturin'*. ]

Common Pleas— Btfort Jnt!<jr Pan Hamm.
James LUrrigan, indicted for subbing with in-
tent to kill policeman Jain os Gallagher, on tbe
7th inst., was put on trial; W. M. Dickson ap-
pearing for the defense.

The Jury was etnpanneleJ and sworn, and
the prosecuting witness placed on the stand,
when Lo gave his name as Fatrick Gallnher.

Mr. Cox (Prosecuting Attorney) said that
Harrigan was indicted for stubbing James Gal.
laher, and as it was a misnomer, bo had no
other course to pursue but enter a nolleprorcyui.

Mr. Dickson (to his client) —You can leave
now.

Mr. Cox—l ask the Court to order his arrest.
Mr. Dickson—What fur?
Mr. Cox—Tho Court has the right upon the

supposition of the man’s guilt.
Mr. Dickson—l would like to know how the

Court can supposo him guilty.
The Judge stated that he had no authority to

order his arrest. Whereupon Harrigan eeizod
his hat, and disappeared through the baok door
in double quick time.

A 8 PENDID NEW STOCK OP

GRAND PIANOS—FuII Grand and Semi-Grand,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—AND OF—-
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MELODEONB, SERAPIITNEB, etc., etc ,

? on the war, nnd the public arc politely invited to cal
nd examine the premises, stock of Goods, etc.

11. KLEBER,
mhll.linl No.lhl Thin! sL, sign of theGolden Harp.

The Baltiwouk Methodist Conference and
the Slavery Question. —Tho Baltimore Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church ad
journed on the 21st iuet., after a session of
two weeks. Tho next sessiou is to be held in
Laight street Church, Baltimore, on tho sth of
March, 1856. On Tuesday, eloquent appeals
were mado in favor of tho American Bible So-
ciety and Colonization enuso, and the report and
resolutions adopted ordered for publication. A
largo portion of the morning session was devo-
ted to the slavery question, which oarno before
tho conference in resolutions from the Ohio and
Wisconsin conferences. The paper from tbo
Wis.oneio conference, which proposes substan-
tially to prohibit, on tho part of the membership
and preachers, the buying, selling or holding
human beings as slaves, was non concurred in

by a unanimous vote. The resolutions omana-
ting from tho North Ohio conference, prohibit-
ing tKe baying of men, women and children
with an intention to enslave them; and re-
quiring tho emancipation of elavos when it can
be accomplished withont injury to them, were
also rejected by tjio same decided vote.

The Mormooß have built n steamer to ply up
on tbo Great Salt Lake. She only waits for her
machinery, which is to be taken out from St.
Louis in the spring. Utah Territory now has a
population of 40,000, and that cf Salt Lake
City is 12,000.

A number of Rochester (N. Y.) millers are in
Toronto buying wheat under the reciprocity
treaty.

Tito Great Revolution In Medicine I
li is accomplished! The want of centuries is supplied!

In Mobsi’s iNVtaoaATiNa Euxm ob Cordial we Lave a
medicine that destroys disease, without weakening the

atom; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub
sequent depression; that cure* Indigestion In all its luma
and consequences, that restores the shatteied curves to full
vigor, that regulates the bowels and the liver, that causes
the constitution itself torecuperate —and that in fact an-
swers the purpose all stimulant’, all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all alerativee, without producing any of
the unpleasant sf;er effects which How from the use ofordi-
nary medicines. The Arabian herb which forms its basis
seems to he the very thing for which herbalists and physi-
cians, chemists and pharmaceutists, have rearched in fill
ages, and, until now, scorched in vain. Lri thf sick iyJmky ■'

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price, three dollars per bottle; two for live dollars;
six for twelve dollars. O. 11. HINO, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canadas

and West Indies.

Q. W. KEYBER, )
SELLERS & CO., )- Pittsburgh.
FLEMING BROS, J
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Til© Eye.—Dr, C. A. GREENE will (tiro a

THIRD LECTURE, on the Etb,at MASONIC HALL,
onTUESDA Y EVENING, March VTlh. Lecture conimcncas
Bt o’c ock. Let every oue utlend, and bear of
discovery of Dr. Greene. _ tf

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC IIALI,, PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT OALWAY, PreailienL

Jas. D. M’Qill, Secretary.
This Company mate? every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFit RISKS.
Also, against Hull and Cargo Kish* on the Ohioan i -11«-

eissippi river? and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And nguinst Loss and Damage by Fire, aud against ihe

Perils of’the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies* issued at tbo lowest rates consistent with safety

to ail parties.
directors:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Hoon, John Fullerton,
John M'Aipin, Samuel M’Clurkau,
William Phillips, James W. iluitman,
John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. GnzsnuijM. D., David Richey,
James Marsha l, John MUM,

Horatio N.Leu, Kitunnin;!.

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, MO. 70 WALNUT STREET, PfllLAllKLPiiiA.

CHARIER FERFETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

AS3ETTS LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF THE COM-
PANY.

In Stock Nates, (negotiablelr»rin,)secured by Mort-
gages and Judgments $lOO,OOO

In hills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, 4c 106,000

In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Item? 47,000

Total $-:53,000
H.CADWKL, President. O. 11. IKIiU, Secretary.
SBt" Fire, Marineand inland Transportation risks, taken

at_current rates.
REFERENCES,

PITTSBURGH.
Kramer A Rahm, Curling, Robertson A Co.,
N. Holmes A Sons, Wm. Buguiey & Co.,
J.A. Hutchison A Co., D. Leet-ft A Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan A Co.
FUiLAbELPIIIA.

Wninright, Huntington JI. L. ilollowoll k Co.,
A Moyd, David S. Uruwn k Co.,

C. H. * Uoo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaton A Deoekln, Caleb Cope & Co.,
Chae. Megargee & Co., Drexul a Co, llaukers,
Hon. Wm. b. iteiey, Seott, liuk.ur A Co.,
Harris, Hale & Co., Deal, Milligan A Co.

.1. HANKS KNuX, Agent.
No. 116 U uter street, Htltiburg'i

CITIZUKS’ lnnurnnci Company o t
PlitaburgU.—Wll UAUALEY, President;

SAMUEL L. .MAllifllKLL,Secretary.
Office: 94 Water Street Jjr.lu.'tcn JJarkeianu ifvOtlarced.
Insures HULL on<l CAJUJUKirfcr, r«n the Obioautl Missis*

slppi Rivers and tributaries.
InFurenagainst Loks or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Periled tlie Sea, and Inlandtfavsg&*

tlonand Transportation.
piksotoie:

itlchuni Floyd,
BaniUfl M. Kit'r,
WilLiatii
JoLu a. Uilwortb,
Fwn lx Stfllur.-,

William Bagaley,
James M. Cooper,
SamuelRea,
Bobertl)UDlnp,jr.,
Isaac M. IVunock,
8. llarbaugh,
Walter Uryant,

Jt»hn dhiplon
r-.UOWAUU Health Association of

Pittsburgh, P*.—Oi-rICK, No. lob TUiUB
oT ilifcl’, opposite Uie Telegraph UtJice.

This Asr-oemtion l.s urgauistnl h>r Lhe purpose of affording
mutual assistance to enrh other, iu case ol sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the members
ol the Association sweures a weekly beuebtdurmg sickness,
aTeiugiugfrom s—,-li» to fit) p-.-r week. Iu this Association
ail meuihers an* equally interest;*! iu the mnuu.r wuienl and
pro&ts d. B. MivliNlilil,I’rt-rtnlcuU

T. J. HuJU'CEpSecrotury.

JH-hooumaser,
William U. liaytu

FiuaucM Coimmth;?—J_o£lau Cl<n, James Reamer, G. N.
IOfFdTuT.
Consulting Physician—P. Irish, M. D.

.r- \v ekicra Penimylvaula ilo«g>tL«.l.—
I)ra.Ij. e>CH£SCE, Seoucd, between Wimhl and Marke

•.tiveU, and J. U».F.n, North-euel earner 01 ihamoud, Ali*
gheuy city, are tile &Ut'n.ltu;< I’hy-ii-uns lu the above 1 usi:
tutiou, lur the first quarter of ls.'-i-

Applications for odmieMon inuy he made to them ut ul
hours at thnr olhres, or nt the Hospital at d oVioeii, P. M.

lu-ri-ul CU.S.-.S ot arrblent hi injury liferevived atail Uiub,
without form.

AUNOLU & WlUilAltla,
M'kM'PACTUatU.-' . F

Ckilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

FOR WARMING AND VKN'I ILA'i'lU., OF lUJI MM NGS.
A. A W. w ill coTitittJt for whi iniDv; m.(J TrutUMtiuj’,

!>j steam or hot water pipe?', or Chij.-ouV 1 iirujiv; t.hurdl-
er, Ucspitiilr, FaetorU’.-, liiwu tlou.-rs, Court
UuUsee* Jailk, lintel* Or La'dlii-i;''. No. -i Mtuket olirtt,

j -u-j

‘ ~n Frauklio aaviug Kuiul noil Lolu
Assocltttton, ui- rich, No. W thiONT oTlt h tT.

LUroUut Htt\— MONDAY. Note- ijloiv.l ( u SA'l U IvU A Y
to tlio Secretary, ut the iior** t>f Juou 11. Muller, No. fel
Wc<vl s-treet. \>edtly Duic* rvceiv*M at. the ‘■am*- tu...- huJ
plare. (dechunj _J. WliimKrf. >ecrd»i'v.

r _a. To Lcl.—uli, S'IUO.M) llir.Ar.l’-
lK;y TUN i' KnULNK t,-i M>;!i >uK.jU<- |wr public
lut'fiiDkiH.) will b-j ii*t lor Uiri.v or Oor ni.’b'- ::i sin* witk.
l!.o4uwe C*f Ot.v'UUh t b.N^TO.N,

d> c4:dm nt S. M’(Jlurk:»ii>. .No bo \\ 0.-id rtr.-.d.

NottccfTLe JUU IvN .M hA i'A ILi SO
CIKTV, ol l')lt.-.burgli .Mid Alh-„'ln-i;), u;f» t* »-n

um WKL»NKSIMY ol rnootb, «i r*'.*UoCl 1i.i. 1 i*Kl
iutho Lbumnu J. by ovde

M:y u«M w *v.i:

\ l>. O. B’. — I'la.-r I-.' •• ,11.;, >v ,irOu:glC;U Uilil,
Wood street, belw fi ll t mil 'ire.1 1 h:i<l Virgin alley,

i {rTSiU'aa:i Lonot, No. «'••>»>—Mwiv* - r> 1 ut-raay evi-ning
Msrcantu.l Lncav.ikkm, >«• ’..r.-*. «:nl third

Fri 1m o'each moot h ‘ inar‘is l t

ATTKNTIG.N : r. 1.. u - \ ...i arc vrt-r*y i*. a-.r-u
at:**i:* 1 at your Ann rv,u* >l'' Ni> A Vo, \\ hi'N

i)Ai'g mid i iUD.-vl r, I‘-r <in:i.ai-J 1-. Iran;>.r: a l ;
ue>» u.-« nmy or u>r«- llu- G i:i| *uiy. p KAN K, CARD.
HOFPEUS PATENT I*L,AXE
rpilK umter-iglkj ».< p:v;un.l t- -.*!-,!> fAKPKNTKK
1 C Alii NK 1' MA lilv.ii 1, M.ii W . U.-i> iu Wj.,l ..I'U.r-rll

M |l h >.is Pllir-Utlll ttU-1 ' K* Uttlil"- I*l.A > K.*'.
A 1 who hn v.* tri.-.l it, j-: *■ nou i;*'.- la . <• a \ :.i u>.h e i

VriiUi-u, that UIU.-I M..0H1-.IU- m;.-. n.r.l u-e. ’Jh.-fi
Ic-aing li'Vi-ri* f.om prudi-Hi «kmen i.r--‘but iwu amoi
many *• • t.«t« tim 1. «•- r<- t> rl rivou. uieiuJ i.g t-
Plane a bom; ttl: oUkis iu use :

Pirmi’R'J:! t’TI'AM Cvll
Fcwu.:;

\Yv l.etvbr o-rtify. ll;nt durinii llu* 1.i.-i ;«vi * e u.oij

vr« have u»etl Hopper's Pul tit rune, iitnl do not h---i
to recommend it tv Oitmn-lMuk-r- (ini C*rp Dte'.* a*

i 1 KVY* days since, I pul>ltah«.d an a-Ivorlifement of my
r\ ji AM'sriui Pianos, ia v.’hi>’h mu oxtruct from a letter

l'i"f. 11 Kohh'.-ck, of this <l»y, nddre*.el to Missis.

r 7 F.VTVEV
11, ]si o.

pfrioc o any other P'.aue in u-. \ IV* rinsil it it peculiar:)
adapted to planiug oak, cherry, walnut, uud nil soit.* c-t
hnnl wood, and f r plaßJug rvun ia.it s Inr iut ii':i 'r to
the i.U ui il • ' f fcnipilig, b-ri U s b-tng a :;reut saving of
time. One man. by QMig tUs Plan**, wi.l plum- in.'ie
Teneers thuu five men raudoV_. an o;her i-Imh* nr method
in use. H. H. Ryan A Co.
To Muses F. Eaton, Kmi :

I*ear Sir—l have examine! Hopper'.* Patent Bench
Plane, and believe it to be a im»st ex ellent article l *r the
use for which it i- intended,us a combination o* plane and
scraper.
It is particularly adapted to pinning vrue.rs, and it dot

not rebuilt* one-fourth the time or litU.rof the <dd method
and I have no doubt, when it** properties become general)
known, but that it vrili entirely upersedo the lotmer t
dious und laborious custom.

15/iuut/.tru n & Heins, i f Hamburg, tin* nmmifeclnrera,
w.t' ni-ortitl. This morning 1 observed in several of the
diiily papers a*• Notie signed by Prut. It, in which he
stace.* that I was unauthorized to make use of it, und that
it was Incorrectly stated and applied.

In r*-piy —I presum’d ihut it lih had written the letter,
he, »:! eouise, meant abut whs therein contained, und con*
rto-ijiieuilv required uo authority from him to make the
same public. As regard’ thu assertion as to Its incorrect-
ness, I have the letter in my possession, and it speaks for
iL.ii if. word for word ns I have published. Messrs Baum*
gsirten ± Heins are not dependant upon Mr. ltnhbook for
epdoifen-.ent—their I’ianos were known, appicriated and
rexived the highvßt rommeodaliopß from the first artists,
long before Prof. U.saw tit to par*3an optoionupon them.

My reason for publishing the extract \ras inthe fact tbaf

he whs well kDGwn in the city, aud Dot bo ause his recom-
mendation was nrceseary to establish the merit of the
l‘i:mi.s. In ccnclut-hn, 1 may add that they6tand on their
own met it, and ar>; endorsed by such men as List, Tholbetg,
und others, jolelv on account of their merit.*

inh-d ' CHARLOTTE BLUMK.
VAN GOItDER’S TRIMJIISG STORE,

No 8 3 Mavxlt St., Corner op Diamond.

JUSTRECEIVING, a large and 'Hell selected stock ofall
the new styles of

LA DIRS* DRESS AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS:
Fringes, Buttons, Galloons,
Gimps Braids, Velvets,
Luces, Cords, Ribbon*.*

A handsome assortment of French, Scotch and Austrian
KMBKOIUERIEg. io Swiss, Jaconet and Lace.
Collars, Edgings, Handkerchiefs,

Slvovt-s, Insertin'*, Infanta’Robes,
Cbemizettes, Bands, Caps A Waists.

A full happly cI*MOURNING GOODS:
Crape setts, Collars, J ove and Gauze Veils,
Pbiin Liueu setts, Slejves, Gauze and Dotted Falls,
Plain Swiss do. Cbemlzuttes, Italian and Eng’h Crape.

MATERIALS FOR EMBROIDERING—Stamped Collars,
Rands and Inserting®: French Working Cotton, Hoop*,
Linen and Cotion Floas, Oil Cloth, Embroidering Silk.Stllletosand Scissors.

Mantua, Satin and Bonnet Ribbons.
A 'urge assortment of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGGOODS—Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

Fins, Needles, Buttons, Tape , and everything in smallwares generally.
Bajou's rest Kin Glovss, in white, black and colors.Sizes from No. G to No. 10, alwavs on hand.

Also—A good stock of HOSIERY and GLOVES—verycht>»P- mh23

I most cheerfully rec. mtnend It to all persons engaged In
tho Cabinet business, as from my knowledge i f it. there is
nothing ks well lined to gi»o a smooth and beautiful finish
to veneers as the Ilopper Patent Beto-h Plane.

tLeinoval,

HINTON intends to move to CORNER OF TUNNEL
AND WYLIE STREETS on Ist of April, and is now

SELLING OFF ALL HIS CUSTOMER MADK SHOES EX-
CLUSIVfcLY FOR CASH, at the following low prices;-*
Ooskios, $1,00;. do. Ties, 62; Slip. 50; Child’s,31 and 07;
Gaiters in lasting, $1,37@51,50. -Man’s, Boys’ and Misses’
In prorortfop. Cah and get Birgalos, mhgfcSt

Jambs W. WycnwiLL,
Furniture Wnreroom*, 97,99 Thirdn . Pittsburg]

Pittsburgh, tebruaig -7, I>;>s.

Pearl Steam Millj
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CIIYj;

(tfIAQ THJ AAUAOAI) STATION.)

MOSES F. EATON, of thi- city, is my sole Agent for t
Saiecf Planes, or of rights to uiaoufirturo ami sail the:

\V>j. C. HOPPER.
Pittel.mwh, fmh2Mf J

AIiEMV

MOSES F. EATON, No. It) Sixth street, agent for selling
and buying PATENT RIGHTS, is now authorized to

sell ibe following lately patented article.*:
Sands A Cummings’ Patent Brick Alachtne;
Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plane;
Trott’fl itatunt Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan’s Rock Drilling Machities;
Coe's patent Drill, for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford's Steam and Water Gauges; and,
Griffith's WroughtIron Railroad Chair Machines.
Theso articles have been oxamiued by practical mechanics

ami machinists, and pronounced superior to any in use.
He Is also authorized tosell Rights to make und vend these
articles In any part of the couutrv.

He has also f. r sale hot-pressed Nutts and Wasners, and
finished Brass Work.

Boarding School,
"

'

OR SUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—The GLEN HOTELand Grounds are offered for RENT for either theabove purposes. The Bixe and arrangement of the house,the beauty, extent and variety of the grounds, and the
singular advantage of the position, secluded from every-
thing objectionable, render this a moat desirable location
for either u Male or Female guminary. Forterms, apply to

mh ?-* tf BUTLER, 07 Front street.

FAMILIES willbe supplledwithourr&rious grade# of
FREBU GROUND FLOUR,

By leaving their orders at theMill or in ourboxes at -
Logan, Wilson A Co., Wood street, or BraunA R*Gfr.eftr-

ner Liberty and St. Clairstreets, Pittsburgh.
H. P. Schwartz, or J. T.Bample, Druggists, Allegheny.
Floorwillbedelivered tofamilies in eltherofthetwo cities
Tcaxs: CASH on delivery.
Jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY & CC.

He is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale of otht
patented Rights and new Inventions, and give to the bur
ness fuithful uud constant uttentiou.

He refers to the following
CARD.

r f M-.AS—75 buif cheats lou g H;.sou, Imperial, Uunpow*_L der and Black Teas, for sale by
mh24 KING A MOORHEAD.

| JThe subs-criber« have long l ten ncvjmuntcJ with Mr.
Moses F. Eaton, and hare no hesitation iu recommending
him, to all who may wish to employ his services, us a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,
In whose exertious every reliance may l>e placed.

Neville B. Cruiir, W. Kobinsou, Jr.,
Win. Larimer, Jr., John Uraham,
W. H. Denny, li. Childs & Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes k Sons,
P. It. Friend, Kramer ft llahm,
Y. Lorenz,' L. K. Livingston,
Knap A Wndo, William F. Johh.'ion,
■William Phillips, Andrew Fultou,
Wilson M’Cnndless, A VV. Loomis.

PiTTsbuBOE, November 27th, 1854

rpoiJACCO— 75 boxes Russell A Robinsou’a, William U.
A. Grant’s, Webster Old's, and other favorite brands; in

store und fur sale by fmh24j KING A MOORHEAD.
LASS—SUO boxes Bxlo. 0x12,10x12 and 10x14 countryX Glass, for sale by (mh24) KING A MOORHEAD.

uov27;dtf

Proposals

WILL be received at the Office of the Western Peolfen-
Gary of Pennsylvania until SATURDAY, the $Ut

iost ,fo furnishingCOAL of good quality, and good fresh
BEEF, free of bore—(the shank bone tobe put in when re*
quested; in all cases the bone will be deducted)—foront
year from the Ist rf April, 1865, in such quantities as may
be requited. [mh22j A BECKHAM, Warden.

Doan’s Patent Itock Drilling Machines,

WEIGHING ABOUT 30U POUNDS ; chii be worked and
moved by two men, and flo the work of live or six in

the ordinary way. 8. S. Fowler A Co., Manufacturers.
Tin* subscriber has been appointed sole agent in the Uni-

ted Stales, for the sale of rights to use these Machines.
MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth street.

BEP £ E TO
Hon. Wm. F. Johnston, President A. V. R. 11.;
W. Mllnor Roberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A. V. R. R 4
Qen. Wm. Larimer, Jr., President I*.A C. K. R.;
0. W. Barnes, Esq., Chief Eng. P. A C. R. IL;
Messrs. Manfull A Nicholson, Contractors lor tbo P. A 3

R. IL decl9

Coal Land for Sale.
SEVENTY-FIVE TO KIOUTY ACRES Wst quality ofCJAL, which can be brought to the centre ol East Bir-
mingham or the river hyKailread. This offers the best op-
portunity to manufacturersaud dealers which can ever be
obtained tosecure a valuable Coal truct so near the city.

Thesurface is beautifully located for Country teats, and
will be sold whole, or in one tofive acre lots.

Apply to WM, PHILLIPS,
corner First and Rosa streets, or

L. C. HEPBURN,
mar24:lf No. 99 Fourth street near Wood.

GREAT WEBTEKN OYhTEii AND FISHTdEPOT^

NAILS—650 kegs assorted Nails for sale b^*J»24 KING A MOORHEAD.
100 bags prime Rio;
36 pockets Java; In store and for sale by

KING A MOORHEAD.

New xttUalU. Jiomewood Polka Mazurka; a new
piece—composed by J. T. Wamellnk. Price 26c..

Have you seen Sami—a comic song. • 7
Vitkina and his Dinah—song, by John Parry. '

Hard Time* come again no more. B. C. Foster. •' ■- J
“ Few Days”—or the world Is coming toan end I T
Had I the wings of a Fairy gay. Glover. • 1
I’ve a heart to exchange. Baker.
La Belle Brunette Polka.
Theabove, together with a large selection ofaU the pop-ular music of tbe day, is just received and for sale by
mh23 JOHN H MELLOR, 81 Wood street/

Magazines for april received.—peteraen'e
Magazine, lor April. v “

Balloa’e Magazine for ApriL •
Yankee Nation, do. ' t-;'i i
The Castle Builders; by the author of “HeartseaW,”

“The Heir of Radcliffe,” Ac. •

The lienFever; by Burnham. , ,
Ballou's Pictorial for this week.

.Received and for Bale at the Cheap Book Store of
W. A. GilDENFENNBY £ CO., •

mh23j Fifth fit ,opposite the Theatre. jlate76 Fourthst.)

MOLASsES—150 barrels, cypress and oak cooperage,for
pale by (tnh24[ KING A MOORHEAD.

STKAMBOAT FUKNITURK —Strict attention given to
the manufacture of steamboat cabin furniture anC

chairs. T. B. YOUNG 4 CO.,
mar'Ji 38 Pmlthfield street

’• KLOU FU

WOOD STREET

I>AKIX>U FURNITURE.—We are constantly manufac-
turing fine parlor furnitureof every description; war-

ranted in material and workmanship, and sold at reduced
prices. [mar24] T. D. YOtTXQ k TO.

/a\ ALL kinds of Eastern and Northern FISH
.land OYSTERS nt wholesale. Also, sslved cp

in every style nt the counter.
Hotels, Restaurants and private families

supplied daily. 3- STEINKUCK,
tnh23] Agent for the PhiladelphiaOyster nnJ Fish Ct

'E.\ FOY 'IMBLES—With and withoutmarble tops, fin*
isbeJ and for sale by f mar24] T. B. YOUNG 4 Cl).

Still Another. and the Sixth

AND BOOK OASES—A variety of pat*0 terns, walnut and mahogany; for sale by
_mar24 T. B. YOUNG & CO.

OSGOOD’3 INDIA CUOCALOGUE, a ctrtain
KerdSanil Ague, and all other bilious l2 doz.

rtec-ireJ by JO3. FLEMING,
mh-l Corner Diamond and Marketst.

Y' I’ECTOUA

GREAT PUBLIC SALE OF

Ay ISR’S CUKKUY I’kCTUIIAL and CATHAKTIO PILLS.
1 gross of these celebrated medicines rec’d by

inbS2 JOS. FLKMING.

HOOPJSH’d AROMATIC CACUOUd Tho beat article
now In use lor sweetening thebreath. 6 doz.; ecM by

uih22 JOS. FLEMING.

KUSEMARIE IIAXII OIL—An excellent article for thepreservation of tte hair. 12 UO2rec’d by
1,1h'~2 JOS FLEMING.

G 1 UM LaOI'S —Another large Supply of finely flavored
„

r Gum Drops rec’d by (mb22) JOS. FLEMING.
i HX** 11 J?.} 1-—* £resh £UPP I y of Baker’s celebrated\j C.-d Liver Oil rec’d bv [mh22l JOS. FLEMING.

DOLLARS REWARD will be paid for the detectionr o1 the person who is in the habit of stealing the morn-ing papers from oar door. WILKINS * CO
7l Fourth 6t

BEESWAX— This day received and for aalo by
mh-* HENRY 11. COLLINS.

-20 bbls for sale by •'

HENRY Hi COLLINS.TOWN LOTi

AUENUY fur THE BALE OF LaNDBETH’B HEEDS
F. B. DRAVO, Fami y Grocer, Diamond, Pittsburgh*

has arranged with David Landreth, of.Philadelphia*
for a constant-supply of his Warranted Garden jjeeda*-
These Seeds have, for manv years, stood pre-eminent Hi thia
vicinity, and it will be an object with F. R. D. to sustain
their repute .ion. None will be told by him but thosereceived
direct from LandreUi. mh23
;)p./ \ uoz. 8R00513, a superiorarticle, receive*oncon-
4miO\J slgnmeot, and for sale low, by '

'
mb23 F. R. DRAVO, No. 1 Diamond. 1

AT ROCHESTER.

THE first sale, for the Spring of 1865, took place the 16th
insL The SECOND WILL DK HELD ON SATUR-

DAY, the 3lat insL, or last day of March, precisely at ten
o’clock, A. M., and adjourn at half past twelve—s> that
partiesfrom Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Ac., may return home
by the onto'dock Accommodation.

tor particulars, see handbills, maps, 4c., or enquire of
those whobought at Vie fiveformir salts, of Henry Boyle.
Auctioneer, Allegheny, or of Joseph Lewis, No. 2 St. Clair
street. Pittsburgh—at which places bills may be had by
those who call. T. C. GOULD.

Rochester, March 23,1856 —{mh23:ts]

IARD—H» kega No. 1 Lard for sale by
•J HENRY U. COLLINS.

CloDrl&U —2000 ttts Codlish for sale by
j mhn JiKNKY n. COLI INB.

SPRING' DRY GOODS.
HAGAN A AHl*, No. 91 Market at.,

ARE receiving dally additions to'their large and well
selected stock of ’

.

Mantillas, ‘. v
Dress Goods, - j

Embroideries,
Hosiery,

Shawls A Scarfs,
Hoosekeep'g Goods, •

Alexander's Kid Gloves,Ac.- f
To which we would respoctfally invite the atter
the Ladies. ' mbofi -

KaUE CHANCE TO BUY A FARM!—BOO Ac&l Of
• first-rate Land; 'the soil is good and deep, and timber

01 the best qaality—eltu&te at about twenty miles-frdm
New Martinsville, va., In tbeforks of Fishing Creek—only
1% mile from saw and grist mill. The above could be waU

divided into three geed Farms. Priee $2,00 per MiniTerms: $5OO in hand; theremainder in five equal annua,
payments. „ •

Also—loo Acre? Id lbt> lover end of Marshall county, atless than three miles from the Ohioriver; SO Acres cleared,
with a House, Stable, Fruit Trees, Ac. Pries $1200; S3QOcash; balance In three yearly payments.

8. CUTHBERT 4 SoM,r"*
Real Estate Agents, 140Thim

Nortli»Western Police Agency* '

NO. 89 WASHINGTON STREET, comer of Dearborn*
CHICAGO,

AU.AS raKSSTOS...« .. ;......;...„2DWAHI>a. fcnnriem •
Pinkerton & Co. ; -w'

DEVOTE THEIR ATTENTION TO THE THAHSACTIOH OF A <Wm»
DETECTIVE POUCH BUSINESSIn the states of Illinois,Wisconsin, Michiganmhlfkdtf

Diiioiutlon.

THE Partnership heretofore existing tinder tba etrl* of;
JOHN PARKER A CO. la this Say diasolra£jSfih

Parker disposing of his Interest to Jam& HPttier.who*will continue the Wholesale Groceryand liquor bnaln*&’at the old stand, end is duly authorized tosettle aUao-counts of the late firm. JOHN PARKER, ~
‘

JASIEB H.PABKSB.,-
rhtatorgfa, Fflbrnary 16ih, 1855—(mhlfclir) .

Soldiers’ Bounty Lands. r 1And claims against government.—i win pro-
coreBounty Land Warrants for Soldiers, theirWidows

and Minor Children, and will prosecute Claims against
Government, and attend to business in_the .** Court of
Claims,”rscently established by Congress

Office, No. 14S Third street* one door above Smltbfleld ct.
March IP, 1855—(mh20) CHARLES NAYLOR.

ACK.EREL—No. 3 large and medium for sale by
tuhl2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

Roektngbtm and Yellow Ware,.

MERCHANT* and the trade generally ore Informed
that sampleaof the above Ware, from the Pottery of

Woodward, Blakely A Co., East Liverpool. are kept at the!
office of the undersigned. Order*respectfully solicited.

JAMES BLAKELY,
Cornerof Seventh and amithfleldsta...

BitUOMS—100dozen Corn Brooms for sale by
mhlT*. lIKNRY 11. COLLTNB.

TIMOTHY SEED—OO buahels for sale by
mhlT HENRY H. COLLINS.

\ BARREL FRESH EGGS this day rec’d, and for sale by
1 mh2l nENRY H. COLLINS.

Anew invoice of extracts for tue iidkf.,
as follows: Oriental Drops, Ex. Boquet, Mask, Spring

Flower, Upper Ten, Magnesia, Geranium, Heliotrope,
Jockey Club, Rose, and fifty other kinds, have just been re-
ceived by (mh22) JOS. FLEMING.

4JJLKB, aiLKtf—A. A.'MABOW & GO. have joatreceivedJS a large and splendid assortment of— •'
Drew Bilks,

Bleb PJaid and Striped Silks,
Heavy Black Brocade,

Tard vide Black Batin,'barred; *

Figured colored Bilks,
Black Gro da Shine. • --'

tIARUO’S GREAT SUCCESS In catching a Truthful and
) pleating LIKENESS is proverbial. Rooms 76 Fourth

street. 43-Prices moderate. mb22

IaUmiKTO, 'jMWlMJtt’S.—Jual Welted, fit* CAJej BltlM'I > and StmnnerBonnets— ’

Faocy straw and Neapolitan, Split Bttaw,
Plain Neapolitan, Pedal Braid, i :
SaUnStraw,

_ DiamondBatin. .. .
Jaiop and Lata Edge Bonnetr, .. .
Neapolitan Bnttone, EJaings andRuches, ~-a
Straw Honors; Strait Trimming! or ererv varlatwrab2l A. A. MASON«

ti
CO.25 ffllh ;

L>LCUuAa—jast rtnnoi,ouu iMecos ol toleoata BorioJRibbons. A. A. MA6ON * CO,
mh*l . 25 Hflbatroafc*'

AUHKAX VAUUSXY uir HuUBJSr, hOTB »M 1 tfAItMSmb offered for BALE at our Office. We ero dally rtf,tlcscilpUODa of new pi cee, which can be hcloufe-Torabla terms* Several new Farms In 'Virginiafor side* &f>
• Acres of good Land la Ohio, near WbeeJing. AUo,Oo*k
i*a™lB. A good Brick Houseon Duncan street for $l,OOO.i ißufldlng Lots for $2OO, Ac, Ac.l ’ 8. CBTHBKBT ASOtf.

Beal £stnte Agents, 140 eW :CHIMNEY TOPS—2OO Gothic Chimney Tops, ofvarloi
sale by <mhl2) HENRY H. COLLINS

fli*A Lady of our acquaintance, Mr*.
Powell, No. IS Stanton street, New York, was troubled
with liver eoropleiutfor a long time, and after trying many

remedies, wa« to try Dr. M’Lane’a celebrated Liver
Pill*. She diil ao, and Fays that with one box she was t-f
feet u Gly cured. »

Indigestion, stoppage of the menses, eostivmest, and general
'.rrryitl i rii;/ of the bowels, are all diseases originating in the
Hume prolific enusn, on U aim that dreadful scourge, dtp-

pi.p*ir. Those who ore afflicted with any of the above
enumerated disease*, may rest assured that the source of
all their maladii:-* in in the liver, and for its correction the
be.-t remf-.lv ev«-r nff.Tcd to the public la Dr. M’Lane's cele-
brated Liver PtUa. Try them. Tbe money refunded, if
not ►•«tisfnrf<iry.

P S -T he above valuable rnmedy, nUo Dr. M’Lane’a eel-
.d.mte l Vermifuge, cau now be had at nil respectable Drug
S;. r-> in this city.

Purehas err. will please be careful toask fjr,and take none
but IV. M’LanoV Liver Pills. There are other Pills, pur-
pnriivi;* to te Liver Id Is. now lwf.iv the public.

A Vo, for sale by the >a)lo proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
n hUbdiw 60 Wood street.

NEW ADVEBTIBEHENTS.
prnvp.uiuin commercial and mathematical

COLLEGE,
Is N<»w OPLNtD for Ihe re-eptiua ot rapils. Those who

desire a thorough theoretical Rud practical knowledge
ot Ho,»k Ke,.j iog and Arithmetic, etc , as wcl1 ns of Matbe
uiiiuc- getierß.lv, would do well to oill at the AtllßN.r.rM
liULCixris, Liberty str et, near Wiiod, where theyeball be
qualified roucJi uiri;er air} for les money than at any
ovh-r institution of the kind in tbe city. Penniu.oncj and
c. int >i t *unrii te.d; the rooms nro largo an 1 couimodlaus.qiiiititi.-hiton-* of Principal not excelled, as may be 1-arned
tr- ibe '.r;tr:i' of the following gentl-men, who speak this-
•• \W know it no other person now engaged in teaching

V Ke. | ing. M&lbf-mati etc., inthis rity, equal to Mr
j p.rrv -j. Fleming, .ms. m. Pi-.You.and j. kklly.

F:*r te-ins, whichmill l*. reaeooable. apply »t the College,
il.ui:-tr.-ma A .M IiIOP.M. JOHN BAKRY,

(Lato Professor of Book-Keeping, Ac.,
nt the Iron Citv Prinripnl.

Hides anti uu.
MPKHNOK. (ot the Iste tirni of Hard A IW Linqc,)

• haviiiir ririn tlie siand lately otcupinl by J. 0.M"*rr, No ‘-433 LIBERTY htr-et. ophite the head of
Wr.-.1, nnd harin'.' purchaa-d his Sb'ck, which he is now re-
pieni.hiugfrom the r as', invite, the attention of buyer< to
hi- u-:-t imrnl. v. i..ch he U determin'd l„ ndl at the low-
e-t re*-. Inr ( :x-!i, or nppr.'V-d <tj*>rL credit.

K II !>\V 1.-Tet-y hi. rusicimis that he will J*.
I.v.in t at the r,|.l stand, 230 I.ibenv st cet, where tie r-hall be
'l.-i-v-d t* m-et 'hern, and ‘■ut.p’.y their wants, as hereto-
fore

_
mh’JT 2w

I)KU b'Jt.li LEATHER—3.td Sides juet received nod Pr
iV -ah* hv |oshirr/4*| M. DR LANOK.

U»r!i» lilDK.—M'ju.l *Jd i..r ►win t.rCi mils: :w m. ni.',

Kotlre to HlocUtiolOrrs.
('7k- J’iClilftiryh and i.\mn-ILsriU' /»' A'. O. ,

Mavrh *JO,
r lMl K If.-vri -1 ou ub '-•*»ii* lions ti> thf iVp.tft! uf the P:1 b«ir,;hnni i!mnHUrilU* Kjulrr.mi Oni]>-.juv U-yin

■U" fi- mvio >i« pnymeot of lh«* full Amount nfMi.-h
!ii fhn:l h:ir*> b*»t*n mnJo. :tm! i*. puyitbU' .r m

n. »t> r.i-b. on th<* lr<t (Uvis of April nn-1 rVtob r
?•'>i■ r’'■«*i* .nti'><l (o r.'--iv.* it iu* in-n-hy i.c-lifii-J

< !.•’ urmunl on th.-ir .-trek will hi* <irj.» Mini p
pa- uti tli-- Ui -lay of April nrx ,at th<- mil of ihe C*
pi:.' , m tla-'C'kv. a. KUSSIXL,

ii-!'-'* S^rrvlftH
Dloaokntlon of l’nn iieraiiip.

f piH: Purltum-hip t>*tw<«n Win. Youngson aoA Pruu‘l
Voiii-.f-ion. unJ-r th«* uamo of Wa. Yi>l- m»sox & Co..U

i*i s.u \ ip. WM. Yul/NOSON will carry on tbo PAINTING
M'im-tfl i-) nil its br.infht> at the Shop r,f thn late firm, No,

SKYKNTII ftrn-t, opjrt.su.- th.? Keptun* Knsrin.- IJpum*.
ml JT lw WM. YoUN’UbOV.

Youngton

Hor.'K, SHIN AND ORNAiiKNTAL PATNTKR—N*
Seventh street, opposite iho Neptune Kogir

Uini*«*. mhiT7:t',ni

A P«finer VVanted t

APF.HSON having a Capital of Three or FourThousand
Dollars to invest iu a Manufacturing business, can

b.'j.r cf an opportunity where he cun DonutE nil sionly in
u ■•liert lime. The best references given. Application
rhould l"> made immediately - 21 Sr (’LAIR ft. (tnh27:lf
rj'O lb* l Honorable the Judges of the Court of General

1 Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and lor the county of
Allegheny

Thi* petition of Christopher White, of the Third Ward,
Pittsburgh, countyaforesaid, humbly sheweth,—That your
petitioner hath provided himself with materials for tho ac-
commodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling
hc.u-'e iu the w-rd aforesaid, and prays that your
ori will be pleaded logrant him a liccose to keep a pub)
bou-e of eutcrUiinruent, and vour petitioner, as in du
In,und. will pray. CHRISTOPHER WHITE.

W<>, the -ulimitUmts, citizens of the ward aforesaid, do
certify, that the al*ove petitioner is of pcxnl reptile for
honesty ami temperance, and is well provided with house
n*om and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ing of struuger-* and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary.

Jacob 110 stein, Nicholas, Rubel, John N. Young, Jacob
Kcrner, W Vogel, Lnadlen Vrg*d, A. Holstein,Jno. Daub,
J. N JUcbofen, A. Leech, P. C. Devine, L. T. Wuftphul.

inhl'T.fU* [Gnzottecopy and charge Poat.)
npO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Oenei
JL Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
Allegheny

The petition of John Krox of the Third Ward, city
of Pittsburgh county of Allegheny, humbly sheweth: That
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials for the
accommodation of travelers and others,at his tavern, in the
city and ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will bo
pleased togrunt liim a license to keep a public house of on-
tertainraem. and your petitioner, us in duty bound, will
pray. JOHN KNUX

We. the subscribers, oitlzeus of the ward uforesaid. do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good roputu for hon-
esty and temperance, tftid is well provided with house room
and convenience* for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary.

Jcd»n O’Connor, p. M’Cully, Thom** Grimes, 1L Kinuer,
A. Roessing, U. Dernier, W\ A. Go mley, E. Casey.B- Cusey,
M. Daly, 11. Noocbcl, James Montooth. mh27;3t*

[Gazette copy, and charge Post.]

I>«m A TRUTH FPL PORTK AIT, go to CARGO'** UAL-
LKRY, No. 7fi FOURTH street, Apollo Buildings, lie

u!in* to please. tnh£7

SUGARS—“ Loverlne’s” JOrushed, Pulverized and
il-red Sugars, f-:r sale by

MILLER A RICKETSON.mli27

OILS—Nperm, Whuli*, Tanm*rn’ and Lnrd Oil, for sal« by
mb27 MILLER A KICKETaON.

SALKKATUS — 20 bit a tialeratus, •• McFarland's,” for
8,1.. by [tub27 J MILLKR_A KICKKTSON^

SALT—fiOO hblfl No. 1 Suit, to n*-riTP; for sale hy
mb27 MILLER A UICKETSOX.

Sundries—--30 doxen Tow and Cotton Bngp;
30 boxes White Pipes;
vo do Pipe Heads;
20 do Pearl Starch ;

HU do Bxlo, 10x12 Window Glass ;

20 gross qt and pt. Flasks ;
2000 tbs Bur Lend j

1!> boxes Extract Coffee;
2fi d > No. 1 Healed Herring;

3 rases Sardines;
100 doaeu Corn Brooms;

;t0 do Cincinnati Washboards;
20 boxes Baker A Oaks’ No. 1 Chocolate;
Iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chain ;

Ilnti»og Wrapping, Twine, Bad Twin'
Wrapping, Writing and Letter raperß;
White nml lied lrfiiwi, DvisStnffs, Ulacki rg. Ink ;
Tubs, Bucket*, Dairy Salt, (in bags,) 4c., Ac., 4c.

In store uuJ for sale by MILLKK * KICKKTBON,
mh," 220, 223 Liberty *t.

(Journal, Union ami Chronicle ropy.)

KA'IK AYLESFoRD; a Story of the Revolution. By
Chnrle* J. Peterson.

tno of 'ho lion Fovrr. By Goo. P. Burnham.
LitV and Beauties of Fanny Fern,
lintti Hull. By Fanny Fern.
Woull'ert's Roost. By Woshingion Trving.
Lunds of the Saracen. By Bayard Taj lor.
Tire Lamplighter.
Th* Ca-uk* Builders. By tho author of tho ‘Heir of

Rodflitle. ’
LUtell's Living Aco, No.
Hal mi’s Magazine for April. Price IDcents.
Peterson*? Magazine for April. Price lßrpnts.
Frank Leslie's Journal for April. Price 18 cents.

For sale by H. MINER A CO,
xnh27 No. 32 SmUbfield street.

Nk\y bucks, ani> magazines fok apkil.—Jri
ham's Magazine for A i rl), with colored fashions plate.

New York Journal, for April.
Ballou's Magazine, do.
Harper's Story Book. No. 4.
Kate Aylesford, a Btory of tho Refugees; by Charles J

Peterson, author of Cruising in the Last War.
l.Uing Age, No. 55d—for this week,

if you want new Books or Magazines, call at the Ohean
Book Store of W. A. UILDKNFENNEY A CO.,

ro h27 Fifth st„ opposite the Theatre,

/Vli: DON'T VoT) REMEMBER MISS ANN, OLD JOE?I / Miss Ann, withher face so brown;
Her hands! ah! how red; and then they were rough

Tee roughest and red Jest in town:
1 met her yesterday, old Joe,

Her face boam’d bright with hope,
For her bands were smooth, and soft, and white—

She had used the HerpeticSoap.

This excellent Soap, which will rapidly heal all chaps,
chafes. Ac., can be had for cents per cake, at No. 140
THIRDstreet, below Smlthfield. mh27

BEANS—2O barrels White Beans justrac'd and for sale by
mh27 RENBY H. COLLINS.

■: r, .< ' ■
;l t-1-j . >■•*•
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jKrTU©f>ieaitt*eand Comfort of ktas.ffm i,.v>
pitted in a BUIT OP CLOTIiE3, is grotiy by |

_

haring them good, and suitable to *bsstisos. QUIBBLE ! ~p)ITT9BBCR.GI£ THEiTKK-Brtfl sf XXlt'
has got all that is necessary to effect tbafc great eonsnmma* 1 Jl JOSEPH 0. POSTER, Lou < and Manager.
Uon. toll, as regards lit and quality of goods. Persons ! mia ani ParquoSSo" |““raU"boxss,larM_._lB.oo
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately Second Tier .......25c. | Private Boxes,5ma11...~45.00
charged, can do so by callingat 240 Übertt ftexit, head of , Boxes for colored persona ..25 cents.
WootL | »Certificate, securing seats, 12}$cents extra..

TUESDAY EVENING, March 27tb, 1865, the perform-
ance will commence with G Lorel, Esq.’s beautifulplay of

THE RIVAL ME iOHANTS.
Mnrgaret Ellmore ..Mbs CharlotteCramptoo.
Matthew Elmore _Mr. Cbarlea Foster.

The whole to conclude with the excellent Farce of ..
RATHER EXCITED. .

Eoublequill .....
T. B. Johnston.

open at 7 o'clock; performance commences

P. 8. —Pantaloons, in particular, la one of hi 3 greatest
fortes, lie cannot be beat in the style and fit of this gar*
meat. Numerous references could be given, If necessary, to
corroborate this statement. (decO) E. (HUBBLE.

Neuralgia.— This formidable disease, which
seems to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like magic to
Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor Hous*, New York,
and Into proprietor of the Exchange Hotel,Richmond, Va.,
is one of the hundreds who hare been cared of severe
Neuralgia by Cartels Spanish Mixture.

Since his cure, he has recommended it to numbers of
others, who were suffering with nearly every form of di>

ease, with the most wonderful success. He says it is the
most extraordinary medicine he has ever seen used,and the
be.-t blood purifier known.

Important to Persons Aißloted wlth. Her«
nia, or Rupture of tbe Bowels» tud tbe
danger of Strangulation ty neglect*
ing it. •
The right coarse for any one to pursue whams? be-af*

dieted withRupture, latoprocure a good Trass Well adapted
to the ruptured parts, in order retain the protruding
portion of the bowels. This is often neglected) and the
bowel becomea'etrangulated, leaving the patient not only
In a sufferingbutdangerous condition. I hare always on
band, and daily adapt) the most improved Trusses; among
which is MAESII’S RADICAL'CURE TRUSS) which wQI
really produce aradical cure in a short time. Of ttjurse
there are coses whenno Truss will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of redncable Hernia, or Rupture, this.Trusswill
.cure. I have every variety ofTrusses,' from 60 cents to
$3O; also a large assortment of CHILDREN’STRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS,for'tho
felhf and cure of Piles; SHOULDER BRACES, fbr men
women and children;. SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical appliance used in the ettre of
disease. Call and examine them at ray Drug Storey No
140 Wood street, corner ofVirgin alley; (signofthe' Golden
Mortar. (fobi2alawj DR. GEO. H. KEYSER.

See advertisement in another column. (mhls:lra

tritlsh and Continental Excbani
SIGHT BILLB DRAWN BY;

DUNCAN, -SHRRBIAN A CO. i'..
ON THE UNION BANK, BONBON,

Is Sous OP £1 ASTD UfWABCS.

THESE DRAFTS are available at &U the principal
Towns of ENGLAND,SCOTLAND and IRELAND,ud

the CONTINENT. -

Wealso draw Sight But? on
81. A. Grnnebaum A Ballln, '

FRANKFORT A MAIN,
Which serve as a Remittance to all pma oTGERSLANY.
SWITZERLANDand HOLLAND. . 1

Persons intending fo travel abroad mayprocure,through
us, Letters of Creiit, on which Money can he obtained, os
needed, in anypart of Europe, iCotuonosi ofBills, Notes, ai d other securities in Bu*
rope, will recstvepnaapt attention.

WM. H. WILLIAMS * 00+
Wood, comer Thirdstreet.

SPBISG STOCK 0* HAMBUBG PIAHO&
mMm,■ ■■ CHARLOTTE BLUMK, No.' 118 Woo*

street, Pittsburgh, sole Agent ~
The Hamburg Pianosare undoubtedly su»

IJ " 8 u •perior to all others, both is tUuticify qf
touch and superiority of tone.

_

They hare not oxuy received the highest marks of appro-
batbn Irom thebeat EuropeanPianlats, such as

LIST, THAIiBEBO; - *
And others, who have them constantly in their own use,
but also from our resident Professors. Thefollowing is an •

extract from a letter of : Z 1
PROFESSOR HENRYROHBOCJK.

After describing the particular style, two of which her
wauls for his own use—one Grand and-one Square—ha
speaks as follows of their excellent qualities:

,
“ My little daughter, who plays very well, must,with my-

self, have a good instrument
-
* and yoursare the on*y ones

whichcan satisfy me. '
“ Instruments are offeredme on the

terms. I, .however, do . not Mke theta; they have not tba
elastic touch and the tone of yours. v-,q

u Iremain yours,respectfully, V---,
“ HxsbtRohbocs, Pittsburgh, PS.”

For ealo by CHARLOITE BLUME, al the “Old Sstab.
Ushed Piano Depot,” 118 Wood street, 2d door above ft**Also, sole Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania
for Ballet, Davis & fb.’i Boston Pianos,, (which In the East-
ern cities are considered superior to either Chicfeeling'sor
NaansftClark’s, but which fact Is not extensively known,
os they have'but lately been Introduced here;) and other
New York end Philadelphia Pianos, of the best makers, at
prices from $225 to $BOO. - mh!9

NOTICE.
IN an advertisement of Mr3. Blame, in this paper, my

no ie is made useof in connection with the. Bamberg
Pianos. Such use i.< unauthorized by me, and*moreover,
the mat er is incorrectly stated and misapplied.. 'ihojhct*
are those: .About a year ago 1 wrote to. Baumgartan ft
Heins, Plano makers in Hamburg, (Germany,) fbr a Plano,
ofa new and peculiar construction, and of which Ifamish.-
ed & minute description. They replied that they didnon
msnuficture any. such, and requested me to examine ft
Piano oi their make sent to Mrs.Bldme, at thesame tlma
offering lofuru ehme with a similar one, in caseT llked it,
I accordingly examined the instrument, bat as it did not
please me, I declined purchasing of them. Ihave tinea
nought and am now using a Piano from the factory of
Mwns A CtABS. N. Y. (mb23) HENRY ROHBOCK. .

•>. f*■ *V - •/*• *•

Mortification, tho instanta plaster is applied,
must cease, and vigor is given by DALLEY’S PAIN EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects,and except the parts are de-
composed, they will soon be restored toth‘lr natural color;
but if so, the contagious influence will be neutralized and
arrested, for mortification cannot proceed whe-ever the
salve be laid on, and new flesh will certainly be generated.

POISON EROJI INSECTS, BIPTILES AND HANTS
Are rendered quite harmless bv rubbing In instantly a
quantity tf BALLET’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it
bus swollen,and livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the voltaic battery, it will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees ami mosquito*?, the instant it touches you the pain
end*. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tralized. 0. V. CLICKKNER A CO.,

Proprietors, New York.
For sale by Dr. G. 11. EEYSER, 140 Wood street, and bi

all Druggistsand Dealers in Medicinesthroughout the Uni
ted States. mh23:d*w2w

KICIIARD C. BOOKING,
MANUPACTUBER OP

Gilt, Silver, Brass, Bronze, Looking*Glass,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTED—No.21 Ft. CLAIR BTREIT.
All kinds of Composition Ornaments, for Steamboat*,

Ac. All kinds of Gild.ug and Re gilding, to order. Gilt
Mouldings for Frames, wholesa’e and retail Varnigh for
Oil Paintings. Engravings and Lithographs, for sale.

Impaired or defaced Oil Pa tilings restored in the
be.-t manner.

AH Frames and Mouldings m nufaotured in this estab*
.-hmcnt may be cleaned without injury, with soap and
at-r.
Call and see No. 21 Ft Clair at.. Pittsburgh. [mh2o.tf

rI 'U bUot.NhSa AlEtf.— tor salt*, ku excellent tousiucsaX Stand, with DwellingHouse, Warehouse, Ac —situated
on Lisbon street, WellsviUe, Ohio. The House Is well ar-
ranged, containing eight rooms and kitchen, with wide
portico in front—having a fine view of the Ohioriver. A
lurge Store Room, well finished, with two good show win-
dows. The location being on the main street, near to the
It. It. D*pot and river, renders it wry desirable. The Lot
dOf.-etftvntby 120 deep to an alley, on which is a two story
Warehouse; also, a cistern for water. The Btore is now
oct: •. piedby the proprietor, in the book, stationery and va-
riety goods business, and the strek cn band (which is small)
can be had, if desired. A basinessof from $7 000 to SIO,OQO
per year ha* be<n done, at fair profits. The locality is well
united for Hardware or Dry Goods. Price, $2,800, Terms;ssoo i □ band ; balance alone, two and three years—or Will
be traded for approved merchandise, or lands in the South-
ern part of lowa. 8 CUTHBERT A SON,

£Tih2f» No. 140 Third at

LAWNS, LAWNS.—a. A. MASON A CO.will ojen, on
the libth 106t., 500 pieces of the newest styles—

Fine French Lawn*;
80. Batiste do.
80. French Cambilca.
Do. Splendid Organdies,
Do. Fancy Jaconets.

I.IIIK.NCII BIQLUANTKS—A. A. MA&ON k CO. will1; open, on tha 28th inst , some fine new styles of French
Ilnllinu'fs. mh2B

S'” ILli BoN.NKTS.—A. A. MASON k CO. will open,on the
2Gih iii-t., twenty dozen Silk Bonnets, for the country

trade. mbS6

Sl iJ AB—l9o bhila Plantation Sugar in etoTe and for sale
b JIILLKR & IUCKLTSON,

n>h~i6 2*21, 2;8 Liberty street.
\/| ul.ASsta—iou t>i»U Plantation ftlolosacs;
XiJL 150 hf bbld do do

l iii bbls St. 8. IL Molas^oa.
[mh26] MILLER & RICKUT9ON,Fi»rfnle by

B'EA>—150 baif pbeata Young Hyson, Gunpowder, lmL j-crial ami Dlack Teas. For sale by
mhui MILLEK & RICKETSON. -

i "Wlfl 1K - 0.0 bit Kio Cotfe-e;
100 OU Qovfcrumijnt JavaCofToe.Iu store at.U for sale by

mh26 MILLER 4 RICKETSON
'| ■'OIIACU' ‘ ;:iiACUO—I.’O ••llussHl b. Kobinson,’' **Qrani’s,”

A
“ Anderson's. ” 50 dwarf boxea " Blimnerhaesett,”

l'»-rf"C ion,” “JuwW of Opbir,” “*l)iadfm Twist,” “Esme
rivlda" Tobacco, in fctoro and for Rale by

“‘t’-ft MILLER A RICKETSON.

C»I‘«AKS—,'iuM Havana and l'rlncipoCigars, beat brands,
io store nni f r .sale by

tnbvo MILLER & RICKETSOV.
t.Mfi i»rsjf No. 3 Mackt-r^l;

i. CO *• mt'cliutn 3 “

—3 *• No.l tteklpd nrrrifg:
1U drum* ‘'Graud Hank” No. 1 Codfish.

Tn siorr und lor sale by
MII.I.KI'. i r.ICKETSON

80ap andcandles—'li'n) boxes No. 1 l'alru Soaji :
•• “ 11:11 «v Co.” Variegated Soap;

M li Cincinnati Star Candles—4's, SV, G*£»;
10 “ “ Stcrin ••

?W by 'M U.VH .t RTOKETSOV.


